Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Primary idiopathic osteolysis is characterized by spontaneous resorption of bone without any known causative factors. There were initially four different types described by Torg *et al.\[[@ref1]\]* Later, a fifth type too was described \[[@ref2]\]. Gorham's disease is one of the five types of primary idiopathic osteolysis \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The disease was first described by Jackson in 1838 \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]. In 1955, Gorham and Stout \[[@ref5]\] tabulated 24 previously reported cases and the condition then came to be known as Gorham's disease \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]. Various other names have been described in the literature; those most commonly used are "vanishing bone disease", "phantom bone disease" and "disappearing bone disease" \[[@ref6]\]. We present a ten-year follow-up of a four year old child with progressive Gorham's disease of the right shoulder girdle with a pathological fracture which united after an intramedullary fixation without any supplementary treatment modality.

###### 

Types of Idiopathic Osteolysis

  Type of Idiopathic Osteolysis                                        Clinical feature
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Multicentric idiopathic osteolysis with dominant transmission        begins at 2-7 years and ceases during adolescence, affects mainly carpal and tarsal bones
  Multicentric idiopathic osteolysis with recessive transmission       Similar clinical features as above but with recessive inheritance, generalised severe osteoporosis, cortical thinning and enlarged tubular bones
  Multicentric non-hereditary idiopathic osteolysis with nephropathy   Osteolysis with renal failure and malignant hypertension
  Gorham's progressive osteolysis                                      Osteolysis with angiomatosis or hemangiomatosis
  Winchester syndrome                                                  Carpotarsal osteolysis, short stature, skin lesions, contractures, corneal opacity and osteoporosis

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A four year old male patient presented with dull pain at the right shoulder region and inability to abduct the right shoulder in 2003. There was no history of trauma at that time. The radiograph showed osteolysis of the scapula, with some thinning of the lateral third of the clavicle, without the involvement of proximal humerus ([Fig.1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Two years later, in 2005, the patient had pain over the right clavicular region. The radiograph showed a fracture of the right-sided clavicle with progressive osteolysis of the scapula but the proximal humerus was normal ([Fig.1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated conservatively with a clavicular brace. A complete laboratory work-up was done to rule out any metabolic bone disease and all test reports were normal. There was a clinical suspicion of this case being an example of Gorham's disease. The patient was advised radiotherapy, but the patient refused the same considering his young age. However, the child was kept on oral calcium and oral bisphosphonate (alendronate 1mg/kg) therapy. The patient did not follow-up till 2010, when the patient presented with a fracture of upper third shaft of humerus following a trivial fall. The radiographs confirmed the site of the fracture with progression of osteolysis with disappearance of the clavicle and involvement of the proximal humerus and thinning of the humerus shaft ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient then underwent an open reduction and internal fixation with a long percutaneous K-wire ([Fig. 2 c](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the patient was given a U slab, which was later was converted to a U cast. A biopsy was sent for histopathology, since a sufficient bone tissue could be sampled at this stage. Histopathology showed presence of edematous bony tissue with an abundance of inflammatory cells with a great number of thick-walled blood vessels and no evidence of malignancy. This confirmed the case to be Gorham's disease. Due to the pin tract infection, the wire was removed after 2 months but immobilization was continued for another month. The fracture united after 3 months ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After two years in 2012, the patient came for a follow-up. The radiographs at this time showed progression of osteolysis with scalloping of the upper two ribs in addition to that of the shoulder girdle. However, the cervical spine was unaffected ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A year later, in 2013, the patient presented back with a wasted shoulder girdle without any active movements at the shoulder and a cervical kyphosis and terminal restriction of movements of the cervical spine ([Fig. 4 a](#F4){ref-type="fig"},[b](#F4){ref-type="fig"},[c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The radiographs confirmed the presence of progressive osteolysis of the proximal humerus, scapula, clavicle, upper ribs and an involvement of the cervical spine ([Fig 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of any neurological deficit. After this, the patient was lost to follow-up.

![Initial Radiograph at presentation (a) 10 year old (2003) radiograph showing osteolysis of the right scapula with a thinning of the lateral clavicle without any involvement of the proximal humerus and a normal humerus shaft (b) progressive osteolysis of the right scapula with a fracture of the clavicle, two years later (2005)](JOCR-5-30-g001){#F1}

![radiographs 5 year later in 2010: (a,b) Pathological fracture of the upper third humerus with thinned out osteolytic proximal humerus and shaft along with the osteolytic scapula. The clavicle has disappeared due to progression of osteolysis. (c,d) Immediate post-operative radiographs showing a reduced fracture with a 2.5 mm K wire in-situ (e) 4 weeks post-operative radiographs showing a reduced fracture with some callus](JOCR-5-30-g002){#F2}

![Follow-up Radiographs: (a) Radiograph at 3 months (2010) after fracture of humerus showing union at the fracture site, osteolysis of the shoulder girdle, but with normal upper ribs (b) Two years later, in 2012, progression of osteolysis to involve upper first two ribs on the right side, but without the involvement of the cervical spine (c) One year later (2013), radiographs confirmed the progression of osteolysis to involve the cervical spine as well](JOCR-5-30-g003){#F3}

![Recent clinical images after a ten year follow-up of the patient showing (a) loss of right sided shoulder and collar bone contour with foreshortened arm length (b) Cervical kyphosis (c) loss of contour of the right sided scapula](JOCR-5-30-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Gorham's disease is a rare form of primary idiopathic osteolysis. Only around 200 cases of Gorham's disease have been reported till date. Gorham's disease is differentiated from other types of primary osteolysis by being a monocentric benign vascular tumor causing osteolysis, not having any predilection for carpo-tarsal area, not having a hereditary pattern nor any associated nephropathy \[[@ref7]\]. It can occur at any age. Though the exact trigger for the disease is not understood, the pathological process is well understood. It is a non-neoplastic vascular tissue similar to haemangioma or lymphangioma that replaces the bone.

It was thought that trauma initiates local vascular granulation tissue that brings about osteolysis by hyperemia, change in the pH, mechanical forces, increased activity of osteoclasts or mononuclear perivascular cells, deranged osteoblastic function and increased IL-6 activity. There is minimal new bone formation. In later stages, osseous tissue is spontaneously replaced by fibrous tissue.

Gorham's disease has an unpredictable natural history. It may spontaneously arrest or worsen progressively until all osseous tissue disappears. Osteolysis may be restricted to just one bone or it may spread to contiguous bones. The disease is biphasic in that there are episodes of active osteolysis, followed by asymptomatic, latent periods. The onset is insidious, with dull pain in the affected area. At first, the disease presents as radiolucent foci which look like patchy osteoporosis. This osteolysis progressively increases with further loss of bone mass. The ends of the affected bones shrink producing a "sucked candy" appearance. Gorham's disease is known to cause deformity but may be life threatening due involvement of viscera or chest resulting in chylothorax \[[@ref5]\] or after involvement of spine, though the involvement of the spine is extremely rare \[[@ref4]\]. The diagnosis of Gorham's disease is based on clinical, radiological and histological findings. In 1983, Heffez, et al. proposed the following diagnostic criteria for Gorham's disease \[[@ref8]\]:

Presence of angiomatous tissue on biopsyAbsence of cellular atypiaMinimal or no osteoblastic response and absence of dystrophic calcification.Evidence of local progressive osseous resorptionNon-expansile, non-ulcerative lesionAbsence of visceral involvementOsteolytic radiographic patternNegative hereditary, metabolic, neoplastic, immunologic, or infectious etiology

Our case was diagnosed of being Gorham's disease based on the above mentioned criteria. The differential diagnosis includes Langerhans cell disease, skeletal angiomas, essential and hereditary osteolysis which may be ruled out by radiographic studies and proper blood tests including serum complement levels, tests for vasculitis, parathyroid hormone levels, 24-hour urinary proteins and electrophoresis of plasma proteins \[[@ref9]\].

The non-surgical treatment modalities include chemotherapy, radiation therapy, bisphosphonates, calcium supplements, interferon, vitamins, calcitonin, antibiotics, antivirals, antifungals and embolization \[[@ref10]-[@ref12]\]. Surgical intervention has been recommended for patients with Gorham's disease of the spine along with a neurodeficit or deformity. However, no treatment modality has proven to give satisfactory results. But the results of surgical stabilization were poor in most cases due to the resorption of the graft \[[@ref3]\]. There is currently no single recommendation in contemporary English literature regarding whether to operate or conserve a pathological fracture, and what implant to use in case of a long bone pathological fracture after Gorham's disease. Also, whether or not to initiate radiotherapy or chemotherapy in a child remains a clinical dilemma. All these issues were debated in our case. Operating on the pathological fracture was considered since we could retrieve a substantial sample for biopsy and also stabilize the fracture by some kind of internal splint. Plating was not an option considering the poor bone quality. There have been reports of implant failure after plating \[[@ref13]\]. While putting in an intramedullary implant, there was room only enough for a 2.5mm thick K wire to be accommodated and the fracture eventually united. The treatment options for spinal stabilization procedure and radiotherapy were, however, turned down by the patient's guardians.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

Gorham's disease is a rare disease and must be diagnosed early. The progression of Gorham's disease is unpredictable with regards to location and duration of spread and also response to calcium and bisphosphonate therapy. There is still a role for surgical intervention to treat long bone pathological fractures secondary to Gorham's disease with an intra-medullary device. The fractures unite without any other supplementary radio or chemotherapy. There is a need for further research to have effective and predictable results in Gorham's disease.

###### Clinical Message

Gorham's disease is a rare clinical entity of primary idiopathic progressive osteolysis and must be diagnosed early but the clinical course of the disease is unpredictable. Utility of calcium and bisphosphonate therapy is questionable. There is still role of internal fixation of pathological fractures of long bones and fractures unite without any supplementary radio or chemotherapy.
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